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Scpi. 23, 1662. \
ilr. Editor:.Through (ho kindness

of some friend. I, a few nocks since re¬

ceived a copy of yojr interesting sheet,
the \V?tk!y Register. At fiiet, so liny
seemed its proportions thru I deemed it
but i waif estrty upon the great sea of
Litenture, and feared that without a

roaster hand at the helm it must be over-

whelmned amid the turbulent waves of
excitement through which we as n nation'
are now passing. Jiut I find that die
guiding hand is there,.for repealed fa¬
vors of a similar chancier from »ome

friendly source, allayed all fours as to the
liability of its foundstion,and assures me

that foi s'prling loyalty, graphic delinea¬
tions, and gigantic truths,.those con¬

densed within the small pages of the
"Register" are unsurpas«ed by nny peri¬
odica! welcomed on our table. And
will you pardon presumption that [
through this niediumahould warmly greet
the friends of "l*ng syne! " Away at

my home in the beautiful "Prairie City"
of the West, my heart has ever turned
with r-ndy sympithy, to those friends of
my remembrance who are now pissing
through the tribulation wh'oh w <s

brought upon us at the inauguration of
this unholy rebellion. As a people who
haB thoroughly imbibe 1 the principles of
our Revolutionary sires, the whole North
has felt tho hats of disuuion laid among
tha heart strings of the nation,.and so

we havo sent forth our dear ones to de¬
fend those institutions so rudely assailed
by the fratricide; nnd to preserve inviolate
purity of that ensign of psaco nnd unity,
beneath whose folds the weary and oppres-
«ed have ever found a quiet refuge. Yes
we feel, that you of Western Virginia are

peculiarly situated, and are more entitled
o our prayers and assistance, as sufferers
u one commone&usu.because with you
the danger is more imminent. We have
looked on iti admiration at your re-ist-
enca to the attempted secession of Vir¬
ginia.and when sli« through tho cor¬

ruption o' her "chivalry" voted herself
out of the Union.sundering natural tius,
(ir the "mess of pottage" at the lid nil of
an alien-you of the Ifesterrt part prov¬
ed your loyally to Itiriui'ent foes with¬
out, atid sympathizing at home, by keep¬
ing the fires of patriotism brightly burn
ing upon tho-Aitars of your hearths, and
i>v your deeds causing iho world to cry
"hhbold tha spirtan bind." A beacon
i'i»!« will yotv,prove to.fulrre generations
»iir: l.irly templed. Nobly havo you striv¬
en to repel tho emissaries of llm Arch
Pioloiype of secession, and.your day-star
mill beam tho more brightly when these
-troubles are over, for having beoo ob-
retired by clou Is. Will you not li?tcn
for*liie slogar. of yourdciivcrance, which
is sounding even now musically irt the
distance. The deep anathema niar^ixt-
tha of an outraged people, of abused
humanity and justice.is resting upon
i'ie foes of I'reedom and of Go.I. Tho
meed of thair ini.ity is fast filing up..
Sorn the wives no v tossing and surging
will encompass arid close over them for¬
ever, when wo al-o Hay sing at our .de¬
li reran < c

"Sound the tautl timbrel o'er"SeerssiaV sea,
Jrburali hat tritiwphe 1 his people aro free."

II.

rroclumntlon from tlie I'rosiilent.
Washington, September 24..The

Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
decided that but one license is -required
for a person who practices Medocioe,
.Surgery, and Dentistry. Also, that ship
.building iii nota manufacture, tio.r liable
¦to taxation as such. Most of tho materi-
.lis being tha result of previous process-
.ess, ate assessed as manufactures.
.proclamation lytic I'rrtident of the Vni-

Iftl Stairs: *

Whkm*s.Ts.!i»a.Vwftw.4.
.call into fcorvicc not only volunteers, but
alio portiiqps of the militia o' tho Sta'os
by draft, in order to suppress insurrec
lion existing in tho United Stales, and
disloyal persons are not adequately re¬
strained hv the ordinary proce.-ses of law
from hindering this nieasi ro, and from
giving aid and comfort in various ways
>to tho insurrection, now, therefore, bo it
ordered.

First.That during tho existing insur¬
rection, and as a nccessary measure for
euppressiug the same, all rebels and in-
surgents, their aiders and abuttors with-
in the United States, and all persons (lis-
coursging roluntocr enlistments, resist-
ing militia drafts, or guilty of any dis-
loyal prartiso, offering aid or comfort to
tho rebels against the ruthorily o| tho U.
niiod Slates, shall bo subject to martial
law, and liable to trial and punishment
by court mariial or military ejjuamie-
.ion.
Second.That tha writ of hnbias tor-

jmt.il Attended in .regard to nil persons
ar.r^ate^iqrflv-bo aro now, or hereafter du-
ringitfopiitfljaallion Bhall be, imprisoned
tr nnjr(fant,.camp, arsenal, military pris-
ono. or other place for confinement, by
any military, or by tho sentence of anv
Court Martial or Military Commission,
Jn U'lVri"** tnb'rraf, I have hem nnuto sat

my band, itnd caused the real of the
United Slates to he effixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
24th day of September, 136i, nnd of
the Independance of the United States
the eighty-seventh.
[SigueJ] Ahiuiu* Likcolic.
Hy the President

Wm. II. Sewakd,
Secretary of State.

From The Upper Potomac.
Badtimork, Sept. 23..The Ameri¬

can's special from Sharpsburg saysGrif-
tin's brifrude of pickets is nt Blackburn
and Reynold'sFords opposite Shepards-
towi, aud keeps n strict watch 011 the
rebels, and is actively reconnuitering the
country along the Virginia side of the Po¬
tomac.
On Friday morning a battalliun ufeov-

airy crossed, and soon afterward sent
back as a prisoner, a rehel cavalry Cap¬
tain captured at Shepirdstown. Soon
after u boy appeared on the opposite
bank, shouting to our pickets not to 15r j

and then (ame over He reported the
rebels in strong force ten miles hack
from the river and also odds that Jack¬
son bad his arm amputated in conse¬

quence of a wound received at Antifl-
tam. These stories of rebel deserters
are notoriously unreliable, On Thurs
day noon Griffin in person with the 9th
Maine, anil 1st District of Columbia reg¬
iments crossed the river threw out skir¬
mishers, and advanced up the Hill pro-
ceeding cautiously. They passed into
the woods shortly afterward, sent bock
a picce of artillery aqd an artil'ery furge
the rebels had left behind. They re-
mained over during the afternoon. No
firing was heard and it is presumed they
did not find the rebels in fore.

A (Mucky Man in Washington.
That man is Mr. Spinner, the United

States Treasurer. Some one wag saying
10 him on Tuesday, that it was probable
that the fate of the action would be seal-

led within three deys, by the result of
tlia next contest, at or near Uentreville.
"ft is not true,'' said Sir. Spinner, "for
if wo get whipped there we will make
another fisiht on the Potomac line; and
if then we lose Washington, the war will
have only just begun. Not until there
has been a funeral in every family will the
Government Mid the people make .lip
their minds to woge this.Wii; n» it should
be waged 5"
We like sush men afld such talk. If

the jjueslioti was put hy the Government
to day, to the people of the free States,
it they would yield the struggle, there
would come up eiioh a trenn ndious A*",

las would shake the White Home to ii«
foundation. Will ye yield ? Newr!.

j Before Go I, tjeyer !. [Parkersbcrg On-
zctte.

- »

TIio Caiiinoc And the Emancipation
..loclamntion.

Washington Sept 20.
The position of ibe various members

of the Cabinet <111 ihe-Pfe-ident's Email-
r ipotion polioy. during the time that it
was a subject of Cabinet discussion m*y
b-' accurately stated, an-t on a subject of
such nioaicutous interest,the information
is due to ihe public.

Secretary Chase from the otrset has
been the recognised leader in urging
emancipation and,when the matter was

at various times under discussion, he
was always its leading advocate. Secrc-
tarv Welles favored emancipation, but
was nut specially energetic in urging: a«
ho rarely is in urging 4ny point in public
policy outsi-le b.ia own department..
Secretary Stanton while outspoken in
declaring liis readiness .to strike ut Sla¬
very unner the war power wherever ar,d
whenever Sir,very ci-uld he reached -¦<.

Pos'raaster General Blair was, through-
out the most determined a-rul hitter op-
porii nt of tlm em lecipfttimi policy, nnd
when the substance of the proclamation
was made kooivn to the Cabinet lie was

perhaps more outspoken than any of the
members in protesting against its ndop-
tioc. Not less determined, though per¬
haps more cautious in his .protests, was

.Secretary Sotvnrd. It may be safely
said that lie was the great leader in the
Cnbine1 <>f opposition to any policy of'
emancipation resembling that which the
President finally adopted. Secretary
Smith nnd Attorney-General Bates oc¬

cupied about the sittfo ground on tlio
subject.
IMPORTANT FROM AUGUSTA,

KENTUCKY".
Augusta, Ky., Sept., 2", 1802.

This plnco was attacked by a force ol
moupted rebels six hundred and forty
Strong, with two cannon, under corn-
round of a younger brother of Col. John
Morgan,at throe o'clock this afternoon,
Their first attack was made liy a portion
of them on 'lie steamboats Belfast anil,
Florence Miller, with the intention of
capturing them but although the boats
were completely riddled,with musket and
rifle shots, they made their eceann with¬
out nny person being hurt. In tiie mean
time the rest of the force became engng
ed with the Union force under Colonel
Bradford, numbering JSO men, the most
of whom look refuge in the houses, and
fired from the windows and wounding
ninety men. Amongst tlio killed aro
three mptains, ono of them a younger
brother of Morgan. Amongst the mor¬
tally wounded is the Lieut. Colonel in

command, a sou of G. D. Prontico, ol,
the Louisvillo Journal. This heavy
Ion exasperated the rebels so much that
they set fife to every liouso they were fir-
ed upon from, which, spreading to other
bouses, burned down two squares of the
town, The casualties to our force is f

killcJ on,I 15 Hounded; lliough it is for-
ed several citizens were conmmcd in llio
burning bulling*. \V ith the exception
of a few llint esrapoci, the rost of our
forcc, with Col. Bradford, were taken
prifoners. They left llio town uliuut tivo
u'cloel taking their prisoners villi them.

LATER.
Steamer Victor No. 3, off Augusts, K)' )

Sunday. Sept. .8. 3 o\lock 1\ M. \
A tew of the prisoner5 hnvc returned

pi>ro!Ieil. They still hold Col. Bradford,
A portion of a I'oroa that l it Maysvillc
last night at twelro o'clock, (sevnn liun-
rlrod strong under Col. \Vil9011,) joined| by 30:)0 from Riplev via Dover, Ky., wo
cnnH' into town while the \ ictor !a\ hen*
and report they encountered thu rebels
011 their retreat from Augusts to Gcr-
mantown. They immediately attacked
them, the rebels retreating, quickly de-
generatiail into n tnj(, then a panic,
dropping and throwing »w»y everything
that impeded their flight, in the direction
ofBrooksvilie. It i< hoped hero that
when the full Miysvillo command returna
they will lini'fl reeudmred Col. IJraclford
and the rest uf our tyen, with most of
ihe rebels.

Lieutenant Colonel 4Prentice, second
in commrnil oi the rebels, lays in Mr Mc-1
Kibben's house, so badly wounded it is
thought he cannot live till morning.

(Jen. N jlson killed by Gen. D»vi».
Loi'isruxB, Sept. '20 .At the Cult

Mouse about B o'clock this morning, a

difficulty orcured between Brigadier-
General Jeff. C Davis ana Major-Oener-
nl Nelson. It appears there has been a

difficulty between the parties for some
time. NelsOn was in 1I19 ofiieo of the
Gait Hons", when L>nvi< approacheil nnd
spoke to him. Nelson refused to listen
to him. ami useil instilling language.

_Davisiinmediately borrowed a pistol
and followed NMso 1, who was going wp
stairs to lii» room, ind whilst on the
stairs shot him, the ball entering the
heart. Nelson afterwards walked lo his
room anil whs lui oil a inptlres. lie
.tied a ab'Hit half pa^t 8 o'clock.

¦» »HH- I' J
POINT I'i.lvASA.NT MARKET.

Point Pleasant, Oct. J.
Flour.From Si 50.
WuKAT--\Vhem ranges from .GOofo1

80c. for prime.
CokN.We T»ote at 35fa)'t0c. Meal

50c. per bushel.
Potatoks.j0@50c per bushel.
Eoiis.BnTTmi.Eggs 6c per doxon,

Butter lt)c per pound. j
CINCINNATI MARKET.,

Cincinnati, Sept. 29.
FLOOR. Per l»»rrol *100084 10.
OH \IN Wheat 85@00o for rcil and

98@$I 03 for white.
CORN.Vc quote Jit 36o in bulk.

roncE.

AS my Mary Aun Harper, has left ray
boa and board without iu*t cause orprovo-cation, all pel sons ur*' hereby notified not to

trustor harbor her <m my account, ns I will
not pay any debts of lu-r contracting.1 J J

JOSEPH HARPER*
Mason City, Vo. Sept. 10th, l6G2-3t,

Mason Comity-Classification ofJustices.

AT A COURT continued and held for the
county cf Ma^on. at the Court-Honae

thereof, on Tuesday the 8th day of July. 1862.
The following classification of Justices was
adopted by the Court, viz:
LEWIS WETZEL, Providing Justice*

Fih-t Claps.George Sjcphenson, J- H.
Miller, Jacob P. Kilter nnd Lewis Knmgarner.Skconij Class 1). J. Ilollins, John Mc-Culi.K-h. Sr., Reuben Harrison and Eugene 3.
Dnvis.
Tinno Class....John J. Web. Apollo Stc*

phens, David George nnd E. M Rollins,
Fourth Clab^- -John L. Jordou, William

St.'*art, F.J. Duffer, nnd S W. Sommervillc
PiKTn Class..Richard Rush,.?

and Chas, A. Yau^hn.
Ordered that the Court*hereafter be held by

the Justices composing the soveral classes
itbove mentioned and in the order as they are
classed to-wit

First Ola*s to hold September Term, IBfiS,
February and September term 1803 and March
Term, 16(11.

Second Class to bold October term, 1P62,
April, August and October term, 1863 nnd A-
pril Term, 1864.
Third Class to -hold November Term, 1SG2,

May and November Term, 18G3 and Februarynnd May TcVU, l^^t
Fourth Olass to hold Pec< mber Term, 18G2,

Juno and December term, 1SGII, and June and
August Torm 18C4.

Fifth Class lo bold Autrnst Term, 18G2, Jan-
uary nnd July Term, 1803, nnd January nnd
July Term. lHfit. TESTE:

JAMES II. HOI LOWA V, Clerk.
julv94 n20tf. I

SSsiOR F10DB1NB MUX
FOB SAM! 1)11 RKNT,

THE subscriber* esirini? tocloseup the bus-
inoisof the firm fffer for Rale or rer/^, the

Mill Property so favorably located in this placeThere being noFleming Mill in operation in
this
FINE WHEAT GROWING VALLEY
of the Kanawha, between Point Pleasant and
Charleston. This Mill is in

RUNNING ORDKR.
and has had in the Eastern Markets, the well
desnrved repntntion ofmaking the
VERY BEST FLOUR AND C OMMANDING

THE HIGHEST PRICE
of any Mill in this part of the country.To perilous desiring to purchase we would
i,av. tliat if desired liberal terms will be given
on the entire purchase money, the purchasersecuring to the entire satisfaction of the under-
siirnrd.

REALE, HALL 4i CO.
Point Pleasant, Vn Mny 22,-tf.

Ur^iilnr Knnuwbn A- Cnllipolls pnekot
PIXETON.

IfflT.fcO.ll. REED,Captain. McColmmkr.JtifflRClerk. Leaves 1C anawha Salines ev-iryTucHuav, Thursday and Saturday.
'j^ftvewGnllijroli^overy Monday, Wednesday

nnd Friday
Everv attention paid *o Passenrers and

Preieht. Reins a very light draught boat the
liffhtest in the trade.) sh»> trill run at a'l ti»nrs
when not detained by ice. Aug >, IPM.

1 HH'Jt. i
W. Smith, M H. Hair, W. T. Miptmn,

CAPEHART, SMITH \ CO.,
(S0OOBSSOR8 TO)

CAPEIIAB1 & SMITH,
POINT PIiKASANT, VA.
DEALERS IN

J)RV noons,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE,
ROOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,

IRON AND NAILS,
GLASS AND GLASSWARE,

PLOWS, CASTINGS,

WINDOW SASH,
4C., AC., &c..

AND GENERAL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

first mmi
SPRING AND
SUMMER fiOODS,

WK »ro in receipt. j'.nil nro now opening our

jiMftook of Sprint; and Summer Oood*.
Anionif wliich will be fouml llio following:
LA DIES' DlifiSS GOODS,

J'oplins,
Challis,

fid villa. Cloths,
tfoza/nbiques,

pe Hag*,
Lawns.
French Jaeonctts,

¦Plain and Bbtfk figured Silkl,
Needle, II'uric Collars,

Under Slccvs and Collars in Sells,
Corsetts,

Hoop St iris,
Ribbon*,

Lace,
1lottery,

,fit-r.,
OEMS' WEAR.

French Cloths,
Blurt Blue and Rrotrn,

Blurt and Fancy French
and American Cassimeres,
VESTJNGS,

UFA I) Y-MA DE CLOTHIXC.
.FIJCII AS.

COA TS.
pa xrs.

VESTS,
SHIR TS,

PRA WERS, <f (7.
GOODS FOR SERVANTS' WEAR.
I'nion l'hid, Stripe. Osnaburg Cation-

udes.
HATS A XI) CAPS, BOOTS AND

SHOTS.
Ladies' Booties,

Cation; Slippers,
11 'aliing Shoes,

Alsov large vjj-ieli/nf Children*' Sh",s,
HARDWARE.

Qucenstcarc,
Drugs,

Paints, Oils,
White Lend,

Cordage, u"'\ ,{~e.
Anil everything tiHttilli/ kept in whole¬

sale rind retail stores, all of whic'i tee in-
vile nur customers and the public general-1
hj to call and examine.

CAPEJfART, SMITH .f- CO.
April, 2 t.-ly.

RFGCT-LAR" K'A
NATI PACKET.

, IRg.fcAUKN OOUIRR. C*M. T.
.|,CS^(.I0ilNSO\. CHAUt.ES ROVNTAO.
Clerk. Leave* Charleston, r-vecy Saturdaymorning nt 0 o'clock A M. Leaves Cinoinnnii
i'V^-ry TrrcflJfcv ivoninw ut 4 Y. M.

E«periil atN-ntfon ^ircn to all orihr^ >>r to
the delivery of letters and package for U.S.
Soldier*,or the trade. Shipper* may rely tip-
on the punctuality of the Mien Collier. For
Freight or Passage apply on Board, may lf»

The Sfnunch and Good Steamer
R. C. M. LOVEUj,

ffSTjfc^ill !>ly Syracuse and
'Infly levinf Syracuse nt

7 a ».i.. Poihfroy nt 8, anil arriving nt fJirilipoliM
nt 12an» Returning, le.-ivcs G sill poll* 1
P. M., Point Plea«ant, nt 9 p. m. All orders
promptly attended to. Forflight ,yr passage,apply on hoard.

W. 11. PENNINGTON, Captain,
March, G, I Mid .-Mm.

Regular Ciallipolis and Knnnwha Packet

Vicm tor.
U L. MADDY Captain.

C TIIU8LOW, Clerk,
T LEAVES Oalllpoli* every Tuesday. TlmrH-
JJ d.iv ard Saturday, Lave*. Knnnwhn
i*very Monday. Wednesday and Friday Kveryattention paid to pa«*en jer* and freight, Be¬
ing avcry light (Iraugilt bolt, (the i.: est In
iho trade,) she trill run at nil time* when no'
rletained hy ir««

"Kb Ml-aWn Mtrvti oor poyn, _

For Ike «U UiJIni »»«".

"».&. "WCVWivCWfc

and
W\m\> VWA.tt

have boon introduced to tho public for
more than his ,v«ar«, anil havo acquired off

Vo\\vvW\\\\,
fur exceeding any Family Medicine* of a

similar naturo In tlw market.
An appreciating public «}nSdUooverlng they possessed romarkaWn
Cvvctx'iv\>«/ ^VO\\.C'VNa.C¥>,

and henon thi-lr

\Vv\vu\ ^i\\.tt
And consequent prollt to the Proprietor,
thus entitling him to oxpond

"SWvmv^V*
of dollars 1H1 your in advertising their
merit*, und publi'-liln'.: tin"
"^\V\\\CVOWft CcvVt^U' AVlWfc

which liuvu boon showered upon him from

o^Wvc. CowwYvvy
Tho pcoullari'y of tho

V,\oo\ '^vwViW uavVWW*
Inlhat thov strike at 'I'" "'ft !,r
t.j eradicating every pallid,; "I lupoiity

\w \w "y>\oo\,
forth.- lifoand health of tho body depends
unon Mo' purity of tho blond.

If tho Mool is poisoiiod, tho body drugs
outuini^rttlijui'xi.iuncc. ll.".' 1111

for ouri»;c
ttro/u[>, l,iv i-'C-nxpl-iin*.
Bhin <j)i'
Salt jfheunr, t(h-.on
(Dyspppr-'i, r-.-.hiilC,
Old Ooren, i"
[ruoorrkira, He «»'

HVini/fU-, . :. *irt>
'Tumo-*. 1 '' '' '.

Fits, throfitlous '.>.">«. 1 >'¦ ". *'".

I li 5, ? ? I 5
ORK p«-r-nn writo*. Iior dnnghtor w.m

I rut'-l of fiti of nine vwir* ttuauing, mul
St. Villi*' (Ihiko of two yojiM.
ANOTHKE v.rit.". hU fon was cured

I sfter his jlc'h hud i\>io;,t wasted awnv.
TJio doctoni pruiiotuiond thouaao incurs-

ANOTHER wu« cured of IY-.y,- and Ague
ifter trvin;; wry n\odiolne in his rcuch.

'

ANOTHEH w»s Hired of l over »ort
which hud nxirtod X iirteon yours.
ANOTKiB lUioiinnitlsni of eight

yetirt.
, _

..Cases innumerable of Dy«p»p»i» aufl
Liver Complaint could mentioned in

which the Purifier an I Pills
AVovVAvVvC a tt\uvcrcv.

VAoovV V'vNXs
ore the most nctive "nd thorough pilU
that have over b-on liitroduood.
Thoy net so directly upon .tlvn t*iver,Mriljng that organ t" such an oxt«nt t*

that tho system docs not rclajno into its
former condition, which is too apt to bo
tlie case with simply n purgative pill.
They uro really a

^>Voo\ uw\ "luvvstv CvW,
which, in conjunction with tho

6Voot\ Vvvvv^vcv,
will euro all tho uturcmentioned disea»o»,
»nd, of tliomsclyc, will rollovo and cure

Headaahe, Oontivenerr,
Coli> (Pains, Cholera JAcrhut,
Indigestion, iPainin the Jjowtb,

(piszincoD, eto.

Try tlioHC modidw-, and you will never

A.<k vour neigbbors, who Imvo usod
them, and they will nay thny aro

OtooOv. \Vtt\vi;\.\\tiv,,
siul you should try them buforo going for
«physician. ,Oetu l'ampblet or Almanac of my local
Agont, and reud the certlllcatos, and if you
huvi: evur d'.nbled you will

ftovvXA wo vwove.
a, I. i,nK>r that itw ni 1.1 i*iirin»-r »u.i ruts «'.

r;^rc1"f,ruV;!'i'-A.,r^.';r.'"1",^ v.'.??,
paUmUi-w it. u .. ua^u '¦ .. '

U?ri. 'dr ills SoMl.llaHtsii \>«eui.to lU'""' Ju'l-firr.il |«r Infill- ..-r S*. l^'li «'l /-». I'fllW!".""-S'uiiUa III. .1 '.'¦I" I" '»». "r
^ PHWIIwll""^'"'.' s"1' f 'l"Sr""'n. '¦ ^'",l Ffl],r',hgl .34 Hull.linefi. 111 M.'InM .('imliilutl, V.Ut"
anlvjr, s t» ii..mjw:I mw.

for sale uy
llsloway Mining Cnmpnnt, Ma^n City,
.lohn Mason, Wosl Columbia,
llnnlo, Sotsr.or A Op., l'.nnt lJb'asu;it,
(!. \V. Ma-ipin. Mit"|un'sJ,andi|ig.11,tier A Magust. Onlllpolis,
Anil bv Drugifislu and Merclmi.t* wnerully

throughout the United Htates and Braxil.
Jlaj iS ly

INDUCEMENTS TO SUHSC.HIIJE.
To Sew Sublcribirt the pro-ent year,

Tim
I'lllUSTIi.N I'XAMINKII AND ATI.AN

TIC MONTHLY.
Will bo furnished at ?5.00a year.

Til K

T11K CIIIURTI AN V XAM IN K It ,ti NOIITIf
.1 SIKIt10AN HKVIKW Will Imi luriiinhed fol
$7.00 a vear TheChrin'Isn Kxamlner. North
America Itoview. and Atlantic Mutiilil), will
bo furnished fur $9.00 a your, l'lymcot in ml
vmiee to necompany the order in nil em.es

3 CA few subscriptions can lie rreoive.l on
'ho above term*, beginning with the Kxamlner
for January, 1868, tho first number of the.cur¬
rent volume. Address,

mum i w i;x/U!inkii,
If. Wm|i|n''lnn Hi r«|.'' Jln*t|.riMarch

i llRhndflri-igned having putcho.cd »t
* tiro new Stock of

STOVES AND TINWARE.
will continue In c.rry on I lie Tinnlnrl1>«-
it hi* New Siand nn MAIN STREET,
opposito the Post-Office.

MY A6S0UTMKNT OP STOVE?
Kmtvnro nil the leading patent* of the
ft»r both Wood and Goal.

AUo
tin, roiMT.n, nnaw and W

1 ItON WARK.
Together with a general assortment of n*

pertaining to tin* business, Particular
tinn will bo paid to

HOIJSE SPOUTING. TIN ROOF!
And wnrV purtniTiinp' to tlio he.
done promptly, «< fignrea to ault the t:ni-

COUNTRY rUOIHJOK
All lclnnfronnlrjr produce liken i; -

'cli!\nuo for Tinware.
I April 21-ly A' IiK0>.M ¦

ImTlk MILLS,
S COMSTOCKfc CO. Propriety

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
WE lmvchftd this Mill completed but ft »

itimc.nndnrn prepared to furni«h evory"
pertaining to our busineas. Tho Mill has t«

run of French Burrs.one for corn, om¬
enstorn wh it ami the other cxpressk
Merchant work. They can be run scpar.
or all together.

.TTSr.turday in the day for grinding; £>Y
and Friday fyr grindiuir custom Wheat.
Wo charge tho «-iirth for grinding Whoa!:

tho aixtih for grinding corn, but will exchin.
at nil timos when pnrlius wish to do 10.
Those living on the Kmiawha rivet,

wishing to send their wheat or corn to our i

lor the nurpwe of having i t ground, or e*ch
trod pud f)ot. wishing to come with it, can f<
it down on scone of the boat* with instrootio t

bv letter, nnd we will have it hauled up to t'
Mill and back FREE OF CHARGE.
ITTThe highest market price paid forwhe ».

and corn at nil time.
June 19 ly.nl."i

Eagle Milli"
POINT Pl.EASANT.

MASON COUNTY, VA.

THE Subscriber would ro.peetf'dly inforr
tlin pulilic that l)o in prepared U> furni.'-t

persona in ytant ti/
UIMRKIt IN THE ROUGH,

*ucb na white Pine 1 inch, lVi incli, 1 inclj
and 8 inch.of all qnnlliea; nlno, Poplar, 0*1:
and Yellow Pino, and Plaatcrlng lathp,
Droixcd Flooring. Coiling, (JauingB wj

¦Palings,
All of wliicli I will wll aa cheap, or choipej
limn tliov can ho got at any ntlier placc in Ihlf
part cflhc country.

6 CJOMSTOCK.
Feb. 3" pol ly.

.0

IMMENSELY VALUABLE
COAL k SALT PROPERTY
CITUATEotlho town of We'd Cplumbin.^ Mn«on County, Virginia. 1 his property
in largely improved, having tnany valuably
buildings, Salt Wella and ,gther /Jxtyrcfl.
By virtue (»f three si;veral deeds of trust exo*

cuti'd to Abner W.HoRir, to aocuretlio pay.
incutof various hun N therein stiecified. ana
pavable to .lolm McCullocb, Moses Michael
and John Hall, one of which Mid deeds Voj«
date the 5th «lnv of August 1H."».1, nnd was
j'.xfcuteil t«. th"naid Aboer W. Hogg by 19 il-
linm M. Uobhtns, anotheryf H^d deeda beju>
dnte the 93d day of May. 1853. and
executed to the HaiM AbqorW. Homr .bv the
Mid William 11. Bobbins, nnd A third and [ant
of Mid dueds bears date the Q4th day of May
1853, and in alHoexecuV^ to the jw.U Aw>«r
w. Hoi'i? bv theMld William «. bobbins, nil
of which said trust deeds me duly recorded u>
tin- Clerk's «fllce of Mason eou-.ty Court, t«f
which reference is given for further descriptor,
of tho propeity intended to be Hold. 1. bIijII af
Hurees'jor or imitoad ofthenaid Abnor .Uoyg,
be bcinir ofin«ane mind nnd 1 having r»een ap;
pointed by a decrie of tho Circuit Couxt ol Ma;
won county, nt its upting term, 1HW. l.? acJ n?
Trustee instead of said Abner W. jH'"l|i
i^ocoed to aflll upon tho premises at nnblic
niictiou. and to tlio highest bidder, on the 'lti^Raturdnv in January next, nil tho property
mentioned in the Mid uw-t dcyids, -thp
follqwinif terun: So much of tlio purctyity
money in each ea^o in bund as will be ijccom;
ary to pay the covt Qf n,,d nucli of tho
bonds described in pach of said trust deeds as

may bo due and unpaid, and the residue m
such payments nnd upon RucJi ciedita oh K^nll
meet nnd falsify tlio bond* specified ip *nlp
trust deeds as are not due, and the balance if
nnv, upon such credit nnd terms as mav bo dif*
recU'd i»v the s:ii«l William H. Hobbiua. hi|
heirs or n«Hli»?m iliis Wi|i dnT of-Tnly.

Oil A3. It. WAUOENEIl, Trustc,.
Jul* 17 lH(j2-".ltf-inti.

_
M

TIN AND sfnys DEPOT.
«a>THR «\lh«crttx!i would renpectfullv calf,

iho jiU>u.tion nf tlio people of Poini
I1<K<nnl, and the cnuntr* generally,

thai,hi Jr. «HI rm-Argnn thoTlnnliwrbtKln^,nl III. old Stand m Main street nc>t d.iar
low It. (iilmori' i Store, wlirrt* ho ia ready t','
ncenmmodate n 1 whnrany favovUln. with their
patrnnntfo. flelcep. con'tantl* on lianila
Icin.lH or Tin and Sheet-Iron Wan-. Alan a

good as ortment of Stove* of Oie mo«t J|npro*e*
pattern!' .fob Wi.rl« and ri pairing of alt Kliul#
dnno Willi neatne»a nnd de«patfh upon thv
must rea-onnble term.. l,"'l'",'nI,1l^nli.n.Vwill be f/lvrli t KOoKIKO. PPOUTlNfl. <tc,
Country produou.taken in evohancji for Tin.

Ware. .'OUN LEONAUj}.
July ?, lSW-nolT-ly.

T10 DISAHMT* SOLDIKltS» SEAMAN ^
«. MarineR and widows or other heirs of those
who have died or boon killed in the Rervlce.
01MS TOCKKIl. Attorney for .clnlinniU,
Rvn'nty Land and Pension Agent, Washington^r> n

.

Pensions nrocureil f?ir sold loft*, seamen an^l
mirines of tlie pvesent war. why lire disoj) ell
by reason of wound a roctdved. or dilofcse ion*
tranted while in mirvice ami Pension . Hoont v
tv Moncv nnd arrears of pay obtained for wid¬
owh or other lirirs of those who h*vo dl<t Sf
been k|lle<l white in sorvifo,
Honuty land pr/ieurod for aorvlcoi lu vAny ol

the other.warn.
OKAS. TU0KE1L Wii^hlnvion. D- C.

Those entitled to Pensions, llouniy LandMifjllonntv jMoney.cmvhave their claim* p^pa^fvjilind forwarded to Mr Tucker by falling Ht t^iV
Ite^ister ofllce.

.51!Ainita^


